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The Law~ Journal, as announced last
Inonth, will be contiuued quarterly froni
the let of January, 1868, in the sanie man-
ner, and at the same rate cf subscription,
($2 Per annuni), as when first established.
While the limite now iniposed upen us will
inake brevity iniperative, we shail, neyer.
thelese, endeavor by rigorous condensation,
te embrace everything cf material intereet.

RICHELIEU AN]) JOLIETT7E DISTRICTS.

By proclamation, dated 28th December,
1867, the Court ternis in these districts are
fixed as follows: -District cf Richelieu:
twO terme cf Court of Queen's Bench at
Sorel, beginning let May, and 8th Noveni-
ber; three terme cf Superior Court, each
'Of seven days, to be held at Sorel froni l3th
to 19th January and May, and 3rd te 9th
October; three terme of Circuit Court at
Sorel, each cf six days, from 7th te l2th
Of January and May, and froni 27th Sep-
tember te 2nd October; three terme cf
five days at Village cf Berthier, froni 2Oth
te 24th January and May, and froni 2lst te
25th Septemnber; three terme cf five days
at St. Frangois du lam, froni 24th te 28th
February, from jet to,,5th cf June, and
froni 4th te 8th November.

District of Joliette: two termes cf Queen's
.Bench at tewn cf Joliette, beginning 5th of
JulY and l5th November; three of the Su.
Perier Court at Joliette, each of seven days,
froni l6th te 22nd February and October,
and from 28th June te 4th July; three
termes cf Circuit Court at Joliette, each cf
.six days, froni 1Oth te lSth February and
Octeber, and froni 22nd te 27th June; three
terme cf Circuit Court, cf five days, at the
Village of L'Assomption, froni the 26th te
3Oth January, May and October ; three

termes of Circuit Court, of five days, at Ste.
Julienne de Rawdon, from, let te 5th Feb-
ruary and November, and froni 6th te 11îth
June.

APPOINTMENT.
The Hon. JOSEPH NOEL BossÉ, of the city

of Quebec, Member of the Senate of Cana-
da, and one of Her Majesty's Counsel
learned in the law, to be a Puisne Judge
of the Superior Court in and for the Pro-
v~ince of Quebec, taking rank and prece-
dence next after the Hon. Samuel Cornwal-
lis Monk, (Gazetted, January 2th, 1868).

LORD KINGrSDOWN.
The name of Lord KNGSDOWN, who died

on the 7th of October last, in hie 75tIi
year, is familiar to the profession here as
that of one of the most assiduous members
of the Court of final resort. Thomas Pem-
berton was born in London on the llth of
February, 1793. He read for the bar in
the chambers of hie uncle, Mr. Cooke, a
distinguished equity lawyer. He was
called to the bar in 1816, and rose rapidly
iute extensive practice. Iu 1829, ho re-
ceived a silk gown, and for many years
stood at the head of the bar in hie own
Court, the Rolle, Ini January, 1843, the
death of hie aged and eccentrie kinsmnan,
Sir Robert Leigh, placed Mr. Pemberton
in possession of a life interest in the Wigan
estates, amounting to £17,000 a year.
This income raised him to affluence; ho
retired from the bar, and shortly after-
wards entered upon hie judicial duties as
a membeir of the Judicial Committee.
These duties he performed entirely with.
eut emolument for twenty years, with un-
reniitting diligence. In 1858, upon the
formation cf Lord Derby's Administration,
the Great Seal was offered te him, but ho
refused it. It was ini this year that ho was
raised te the Peerage. The Times, in an
obituary notice (from which the foregoing
facte are gleaned> speake of the deceaaed
nobleman in these terme: IlAlthough he
neyer filled any prominent office ini the
State; although he retired from the bar a
quarter of a century d.go, and has ince de-
voted hie great judicial talents and legal
experience almeet exclusively te the tri-
bunal which dees net often challenge pub.
lic attention; although hie whole life lias
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been singlarîy retîred and uneventful, for fa
he wau a man alike devoid of vanity and ci
of'ambition; yet those who knew the C
Btrength and purity of lis unobtrusive h
career, place him, without hesitation, in w
the very highest rank of English lawyers;
and even to the public bis name, associated 1

with some of the most enligbtened andC
important judgrnents of modemn times,
carried a degree of weight not always at- l
tached to names of bigler official autho- o
rity. The predominant quality of Lord i
Xingsdown' s character was a fastidious re-
finement, wbicl removed lui altogether
from the cominon pursuits of fame and
power. " No breath of popularity," as he
once expressed it, "iever touched bis sail."ý t
Eut, if he was sensitive to the shortcom-
ings and imperfections of others, he was
not less exacting in ail that concerned
himself. Nothing satisfied him in bis own
productions short of the bighest perfection
wbich he was able to attain. Many of lis
judgments were written several tinies
over; aIl were revised with elaborate mi-
nuteness. In 1858, when the Great Seal
was offered him, he lad already quitted
the Court of Chancery for 15 years, and,
strange as it may seeni, we suspect that
the reason wbich mainly determined his
refusai was a distrust of bis ability to per-
form the duties of the Chancellor, after so
long an interval, in a manner entirely ade-
quate to his conception of their import-
ance. Perhaps it is fortunate for thc world
that not aIl men are equally scrupulous or
conscientious. Lord Kingsdown's qualities
as a judge were held by those who sat
with hima in the administration of justice
to be literally unrivalled. The mind he
brought to bear on the questions before
bim was deep, clear, and unruffied; his
patience was inexhaustible; bis sense of
justice and of riglit even more acute than
his love of legal precision and accuracy.
Hoe searched and brought out the juridical
principle of which the law itself is but the
form and expression; and he aimed at
framing the decisions of the Court on
large grounds of analogy and reason. The
wide jurisdiction of the Privy Council was

vourable to the application of these prin-
pies. The appellate jurisdiction of the
rown over the colonial courts of either
emisphere is now almost the sole link
'hich holds together the British Empire.
e have abandoned colonial legislation,

re grudge military defence, but the Privy
ýouncil is stili regarded throughout the
olonies as the supreme expositor of the
aWvs of the Empire. That moral influence
f a British tribunal is stili unshaken; and
ts authority has in our times been largely
6ugmented by the wisdom, temper, and
,quity which Lord Kingsdown gave to it."
rhe death of Lord Kingsdown reduces,
lhe number of Law Lords to nine, but of
~hese, Lords Brougham, St Leonards, and
Wensleydale are precluded by age from
îischarging their, judicial functions The
highest Court of Appeal consiste, in fact,
of six or eight working members, though
nominally numbering about thirty.

RIGHT HON. FRIANCIS BLACKBURNE.

The late Lord Chancellor of Ireland was.
born in 1782, called to the bar in 1805,
and became King's Counsel in 1822. After
having twice held the office of Attorney-
General, he was appointed Master of the
Rolls in 1842, and Chief-Justice of the,
Queen's Bencli in 1846. In 1852, he was
made Lord Chancellor, an office which ho
held only a few months, in consequence of
Lord Derby leaving office, In 1856, ho was
appointed by Lord Palmerston Lord Jus-
tice of Appeal, but again became Lord
Chancellor when the present Government,
assuxned office. Failing health compelled
him to resign a few months previous to his
death, which occurred on the l7th of Sep-
tember, 1867.

THE TRIE (NALS AND TUE ADMINIS-
TRATION 0F JUSTICE IN TUE EM-
PIRE 0F FRANCE.
We have already given the greater portion

of the Hon. 1. F. REDFIELD)'5 observations on
the Administration of Justice in England.
Tie fo]lowing, under date Paris, July 2Oth,
is the resuit of his observations in France.

"gO ne can hardly compare the Courts ini
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different countries, without the hazard of
rnaking unjuet or unfounded inferences. And
st.ill there is no one thing upon which the real
,character of free Governmente, and indeed of
ail Governments, more entirely depende. But
there ie very mucli in the mere organization
of the Courts or judicial tribunale of the
French Empire, to indicate the energy and
.decision with which the government ie ad-
'fl'fistered. It je a perfect systemn of supe-
riority and subordination, from. the huniblest
Police ruagistrate to the High Court of Cas.
eation.

In a few days' visit to the Palace of Justice,
although accompanied by a very intelligent
advocate, Who wau entirely conipetent and
very ready to expiain ail which came under
xeview, one could ecarcely expect to acquire
very accurate information in regard to the de-
tail of eo complex a system as that of the

~Judicia1 tribunals of a great empire like that
of the French. But some of the more impor-
tant pointe of difference between our own and
,the jurisprudence of the French, and the com-
parison which each bears to that of EngIand,
niay be briefly noted.

SThe Procedure in France, as in most of the
continental countries, ie according to the prin-
,ciples and practice of the Roman civil law. In
the trial of civil actions of every grade no jury
is allowed, the judge deciding everythingY ac-
cording to hie own sense of juetice and pro-
priety. And, as wotild naturally be expected
where everything depends upon the arbitrary
discretion of the judge, testimony of almost
-every grade of conclusivene8s, or là contrary,
is received, and it often happens that the case
les finally made to turn upon very eliglit circum-
stances, and ie really decided upon evidence, ip
it8elf of no great significance, and which, upon
the more exact and-refined rulee of the E nglieh
common law, would scarcely be considered
competent. But thie ie a result not- very dif-
ferent fromn that which often occure in jury
trials at common Iaw, where causes are made
to turn, quite as often, perhaps, upon the bias
of the jury, religious or political, or the lst
words of able and eloquent counsel, or of the
judge in sumnmingup, as upon the testimony
given in Court, and in that way, perbape,
miore complete justice le effeoted.

The French jury, in the Criminal Courts, con-
siste of twelve, but unanimity je flot required,
the voice of the niajority being sufficient in
ordinary cases, there being some few excep-
tional instances, where the concurrenoea<f two-
thirds ie required to give a verdict. We sat
for a short time in the same court-roorn where
the atteni pted or would-be assassin of the Czar,
Berezowski, had been tried a few hours before.
The sanie jury and the same judges still con-
tinued the session; the judgee in their scarlet
robes, and the minister of justice, in the per.
son of the prosecuting attorney, clad in. the
same garb, occupying a seat half-way between
th bar and the bench. The presiding judge
called upon the accused, sittîng between two
gendarmes, ta plead, who stood up and stated
briefly their plea, and whether they had or de.
sired counsel. The judge then administered'
a long oath to the jury, which seemed ta
embrace a kind of charge as to Itheir duty,
and, at the close, called upon each member
of the panel, by namne, who gave hie assent by
raising the right hand. The representative
of the minister of justice then proceeded
with the trial, first examining the accused,
giv ng him the fuil benefit of,'hie own story,
if that can fairly be regarded as any benefit,
which may, we think, be considered as some-
what questionable.

There je in each arrondissement throughout
the empire an Imperial tribunal ta, hear ap.
peals from ail the Courts of firet instance in
that arrondissement. Paris, with some few of
the adjoining districts, constitutes one ar-on-
ditsement, and bas its Imperial Court for hear.
ing appeals from ail the Courts of firet instance
within that district or arrondissement. We
Iistened to a brief argument in this Court from
an advocate of great zeai and energy, who
spoke in a very high key, and after reading
some ten minutes froni a manuecript, closed
by an impassioned appeal to the Court, which
seemed to be regarded by themn as so, much
matter of course as to produce no interrup-
tion of conversation between the different mem-
bers of the Court, which had very niuch the ap-
pearance of making light of the graphic flou-
rishes of the argument, but which, we »have na
doubt, had no such appearance ta, the speaker.
The tribunal, consisting of nine judgesor about
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that number, had certainly very much in their
looks to recommend them. They were more
youthful and had more the appearance of bril-
liancy than any Court we had seen since leav-
ing America. One would naturally suppose,
from their looks only, that they possessed full
competence, both of learning and ability, for
the satisfactory discharge of their important
and responsible functions, and that both their
offices and their .salary were placed beyond
peradventure by the tenure under which they
were held, and the stability of the administra-
tive power.

The judges in France hold office duringlife,
or until the age of seventy, in all the Courts;
and until seventy-five in the High Court of
Cassation. The distinction may be not witb-
out reason, since by such a provision, and by
removing the most experienced of the judges
of the subordinate tribunals into that bigh
tribunal, as vacancies occurred, there would
be constantly found in the Court of last resort
a considerable proportion of judges of largest
experience and most matured wisdom, with
presumptively an equal, if not greater amount
of learning than could be secured in any other
mode. And by extending the term of holding
office in that Court to seventy-five, the ser-
vices of those judges who retained full strength
to an exceptional period could be continued
in the Court of Appeal.

It is certainly not a little wonderful that so
large a proportion of the American States
should prefer to have the office of the judges,
from the highest to'the lowest, dependent up-
on popular elections, at short intervals, when
the experience of England and France, and of
all governments, where there is any pretence
of consulting the popular will in administra-
tive functions, has shown most unquestionably
that the rights of suitors and of those accused
of crime, are most wisely consulted in making
the judges as nearly independent of all popu-
lar or administrative influence as is practica-
ble. This is not a question which we propose
to discuse here. But we cannot forbear to ex-
press our matured and settled convictions that
the American people are acting under wrong
impressions in the conclusion which seems
wverywhere to prevail, that judges are more
reliable when dependent upon popular impul.

ses, or, in other words, when not above being
affected by the prevailing popular sentiment.
There is no possible instrument more suscep.
tible of easy and unjust perversion by bad men,
or which bad men more often use for the ac-
complishment-of their own base purposes,than
a suddenly excited and superficial popular
impulse. And there is, of course, nothing
through which a timid or time-serving judge
would be more readily reached, or which would
be more naturally resorted to for that purpose.
The history of all judicial murders, and it is
a dark page, and one by no means restricted
to narrow limits-is marked at every step by
the most awful extremes of popular frenzy.
Neither Charles I.,nor Louis XVI.,were among
the most arbitrary or tyrannical of the English
or French Sovereigns. And there can be no-
fair question in the mind of any sound lawyer
and loyal man that both these men were really
the victime of rebellion and treason, and that
those men who carried them to the scaffoll
would, in a change of relations, have been
guilty of the very same offences which they
affected to punish, in greater measure. That,
indeed, was abundantly proved in the subse-
quent history of the two Governments. And
still those acte had the most unquestionable
sanction of present popular sentiment. And
it is equally true that the monarch whom the
English people, in the short period of half a
generation,recalled to the throne with shouts of
acclamation, was in no sense the equal, either
in ability or virtue, of his unhappy fatherwho,
by the verdict of the same popular sentiment,
justly suffered the penalty of death for imputed
crimes of which he is now, by the united voice
of the nation, regarded as not guilty, and of
which his idolized son was and is considered to
be guilty in intent, certainly, if not, in all cases,
in act. But it is, perhaps, the most conclusive
argument in favor of the independence of the
judiciary and of its superiority over all popu.
lar and political influences, that these calami.
tous consequences of popular frenzy, to which
we have just alluded, both in England and
France, have been the primary and efficient
cause of establishing their judicial tribunals
upon the high vantage-ground of absolute and
unquestionable independence. And it seeme
wonderful that so unequivocal a testimony of
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historical experience should not be more heed-
ed by others.

There is one marked distinction between the
jurisprudence of the English common and
chancery law, and that the continental coun-
tries, based upon the Roman civil law, in re-
gard to which there seems great difference of
opinion. In the English Courts, and equally
in the American, there is always supposed to
be some precise technical rule by which the
competency of each particular portion of the
evidence is to be measured, and by which it
must be rejected if found incompetent; and its
effect in the case is supposed to become thereby
entirely removed. We know that in practice
this is not always possible to be done, and that
causes will thus, sornetimes, be determined
upon the bias of mind unconsciously produced
by the knowledge or the beliefof the existence
of incompetent evidence. But in the conti-
nental countries almost everything offered is
received by the judge. And in the trial of mat-
ters of fact before the common law Courts in
England and America, a somewhat similar
rule prevails, on the assumption that the Court
will be able to eliminate the portion of evidence
which is competent, and only give effect to
that in determining the case. And in the trial
of eases in equity, a somewhat similár course
of practice prevails, in allowing all fixed and
immoveable exceptions to the competency of
evidence to be reserved, and passed upon at
the final hearing of the cause. But in France,
we found on consulting with the most eminent
members of the bar, there existed a very gen-
eral impression that their Courts were enabled
to do more perfect justice, in the particular
cause, by disregarding all mere technical
exceptions to the evidence, and giving every
apecies of proof just such weight as its impres-
-eion might be in the mind of the judge. It is
'asserted there, that the judge is never obliged
to say, as is sometimes done in England and
America, that although lie bas not the slight-
-est doubt of the entire soundness of the claim
-or defence, it cannot be allowed, by reason of
some formal defect.

There is another peculiarity in the adminie-
tration of justice in France, which seems very
asingular to those who have not seen its prac-

tical operation. It grows out of having a seps-
rate department of justice in the cabinet, and
a distinct minister of justice, who takes cog-
nizance, not only of the administration of
criminal law,. but who, to a certain extent,
assumes the supervision of the civil depart-
ment of judicial administration, by having
some subordinate agent or minister always
present in all the higher courtsto listen to the
trials, and whenever lie deems it of sufficient
importance, togive his own views to the court
in regard to the proper determination of the
cause. Upon our first entering the Court of
Cassation, the minister of justice, standing
within the enclosure appropriated to the
judges, was reading from an extended manu-
script a formal and elaborate commentary
upon a cause, the argument of which had been
closed the day before, or perhaps, a few days
before. It gave one, whose views of judicial
administration were derived from courts
constituted like the English or American,
the idea of subjecting the Courts too
much to cabinet or Governmental influence.
It seemed very much like converting the court
into a jury, and requiring then to listen to
the coinnients of a superior. We have no
means of forming any judgment upon the
effect of any such course of trial, but we should
expect that it would be likely to be of consid-
erable weight in the determination of causes,
if it were so managed as to beget respect, which
would certainly be desirable and likely to oc-
cur in the administration of a government, so
prudent and popular as tbat of the present
Emperor of the French. An able and learned
minister, in such a position, could scarcely fail
to acquire great control over the decision of
causes, and it would enable the ministry to
exercise almost irresistible power in the de-
termination of causes of international impor-
tance. We found the leading advocates of the
French bar seemed to feel the importance of
having causes of any considerable public in-
terest, whicb came bsfore the Court of Cassa-
tion, favorably introduced to the minister of
justice, and, if convenient, by some advocate
in the interest of the administration, or who
was supposed to have its confidence. The
working of this plan, which has existed for a
very long period in some European countries,
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bas not been specialiy objected to by suitors,
or by any one, so far as we know.

It is impossible not to admire much which
exists in the Governmentaî administration in
France. It is, ulfquestionably, an.able and
benign Government, and one whichgives great
satisfaction to the people. It is wonderfui how
littie of aristocratic effect or pretension meets
the eye of the traveller in Paris, and inost 0f
that character which one does find here, lias
more the appearance of a temporary importa-
tion than of being'entirely indigenous.

There is, too, in the municipal administra-
tion of the large towvng of the Frenchi Empire,
a very surprising energy and zeal for improve-
ment. The entire city of Paris, extending
over many miles, is being pervaded bv the
opening of great thorouglifares with continu-
o-as lnes of trees upon each side, and flanked
by extended blocks of the înost substantial and
beautiful istone buildings, thus giving the en-
tire city almost, the appearance of a newly built
town, with an air of great cleanliness and neat-
ness. This, doubtless, lias some disadvantages
in constantly removing the evidences of date.
Ail this is done by the municipality of the dis-
trict. The proprietors of the ]and and build-
ings are required either to buiid, in conformity
with the plan furnished by the public author-
lty, or else to sell at reasonable prices. If the
proprietors, whether owners or lespees, elect
flot to buiid, and demiand siich prices, either
for value or indemnity, as are deemed exorbi-
tant, experts are seiected, and ail questions of
indemnity or compensation are referred to
themn-and it is said that, practicaiiy, no cases
of dissatisfaction occur. It seems to be the
chiefetudy ofthe French Government, in every
departinent, to give satisfaction to the people
affected by its acts, and in doing, so, to consult
the future as well as thie present, and to act
upon the assumption, that the subjects of the
empire wiIl be controlled by considerations of
reason and propriety, rather than by caprice.

There may be mucli in the genius of the
people to favor the resuit, but it cannot fail te
strike ail behoiders alike, that in ail depart-
mentis of Governmental administration, as
well in the judicial as in the legisiative tribu-
nais, and eqùially in the multiplied ramifica.
tiqps of the executive bureaus, everywhere and

at ail times, the one great occasion for wonder
and admiration is, how it sliould happen that
every one, aîmost without exception, is made to-
feel. so comp] etely satisfied with ail that befalls
him, and equally with ail that is inflicted upon
him. It must be admitted that this is a great
desideraturn in government, and especially in,
the judicial administration. We have always
regarded it as of scarcely iess importance in,
the determination of causes, whether civil or
criminal, that the parties immediately affected.
by theni should feel their justice and propriety,
and necessity even, than that they shquid be
absolutely se decided. We know very welI
that a desire to render a judgnient acceptable
to the parties te be atlected by it, may be car-
ried to such an extent as to become a vice, or
a weakness, and therebv most etfectualiy de-
feat its object. But within rea3onable limits,
and when pursued by dignified and honorable
means, the effort and desire to render govern-
mental administration acceptable to those who
are to be affected by it is certainiy to be com--
mended."

NATURALIZED AMERICAN CITIZENS.

A point of considerable, interest arose at
the trial of the Fenian Colonel WARREi«
Being charged as a Fenian conspirator ie,
produced his naturalization record as a citi-
zen of the United States, and claimed the
right of an alien, under the law of Edward
III4 to have a jury de medietate linguoe.
Lord Chief Baron PIGOTT denied the appli-
cation of the law to the case of WARREN, Onx
the ground that no subject of Great ]3ritain
can alienate, his allegiance.

This question, affecting the riglits of mil-
lions of foreigners, who have become natur-
alized in the United States, is, obviously, of
considerable importance, and several Amen-
can journals have urged, with some heat,
that naturalized citizens should enjoy the
same privileges as natives. It appears, how-
ever, that the question is far from being
settled. In fact, Chief Baron PiGo¶.r cited
from several American authorities, opinions
which seemed to, show that the Ainerican
doctrine is net at variance with that of Great
Britain. Thus, Judge SToRY says: There,
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is no authority whicli bas decided, afiia
tively, in respect to the riglit of expatria-
tion, and there is a very stroflM-eurrent of
reasoning opposed to it, independent of the
known practices and clainis of Modern na-
tions of Europe."' Chancelior KE6NT says
that the question has neyer been settled
by judicial decision. Speaking cf Ameri-
cans, he adds: 44The better opinion would
seem to, be that a citizen cannot renounce
lis allegiance without permission cf the
United States to be declared by law." 11n
the other liand, the Supreme Court cf the
United States decided in 1827: "4In the
UJnited States expatriation is censidered a
fundamental riglit. The doctrine cf perpet.
-ual allegiance grew eut cf the feudal system,
and became ineperative when the obligations
ceased upon whicli that system was found-
,ed."l And WOOLSISY, in his treatise upon In-
ternational Law, says: "1There is ne doubt
that a State, liaving undertaken te adopt a
stranger, is bound to protect hum like any
,other citizen. The nation which lias natur-
alized hini, and has thus bound itself to pro-
tect hini, cannet abandon its pledges on ac-
count cf the views cf civil obligation which
ýanother nation may entertain."1 Harper's
Weekly, one cf the most moderate and dis-
passionate cf Amnerican journals, referring
te the case, adds : "1Yet as matter cf fact,
the Government cf the United States lias
always acknowledged that it would net de-
fehd a naturalized citizen against the claims
,cf anether Gevernment for duties actually
due before naturalizatien. Even Mr. CÂss
admits a certain dlaim. H1e wrote in 1859
to cur Minister in Prussia : 'I confine the
fereign jurisdiction in regard to our natur-
alized citizens, to, the case cf actual deser-
tion, or cf refusai te enter the army after
I4ving been regularly drafted and called
into it by the Government.' Mr. WHEÂ&Tox,
Mr. WnusIRn, and Mr. EVURETT, did net
dlaim as mucli as Mr. CÂss. They held that
if a country dees net acknewledge the
riglit of a native te reneunce his allegiance,
it uMay enferce, its dlaims if lie is found with-
in itojurisdiction."1

The demand cf the Fenian leader for a
mixed jury was, we think, one that could

net and should net be granted; but it is
obvieus that in some instances, the rigor cf
the rule as te allegiance being inalienable
must be mitigated. Thus in the war cf
1812, it was feund impossible for Great Bn-.
tain te punisli as traitors those of lier sub-
jects bearing arus against lier, wli liad be.
come natumalized ini the United States.

The follewing acceunt (frcm the London
Solicitors' Journal), centains seme hints as
te tlie pnivileges cf ccunsel whicli may be
cf interest.

" In tlie course cf tlie trial cf John War-
ren, one cf the priseners cliamged witli higli
treasen before, the special Conmmission now
sitting in Dublin, a peint cf seme interest
arese. The prisener appears te be a natu-
ral-boru subject, wlio lias beceme natural-
ized i tlie United States, and under.tliese
circunistances lie claimed, as an alien, te be
tried by a jury de medietate lînguoe. This
was opposed by the Attorney-Genenal and
refused by the Court. Thereupon the pri-
sener, liaving been fenmally given in charge
te the jury, said--

" As a citizen cf the United States I pro-
test against being arraigned, or tmied, or
adjudged by any Britishi subjeot."

The Chief Baron-" We cannet licar any
statement froni yeu wlien you are repres-
ented by counsel."

The Prisoner-"1 Just a few words, My
Lord."

Thle Chief Baron-"e We cannet hear you.
Your counsel is heard on your part. You
pleaded ' Net Guilty,' and Our course is
now te pmoceed with the trial on that plea.
We cannot licar any statement now from
yeu wlien you are represented by ceunsel."

Thle Prisoner-"' Tlien I istruct my ceun-
sel to witlidraw frem the case, and I now
place it in the liands cf the United States,
whih lias% new become the principal."

The pnisoner' s counsel then left tlie court4
wliereupon Mr. Adairs8aid lie was instrueted
by the Govemnment cf the United Statea of
America to appear on behaif cf six prison-
ers, te watcli tlie proceedings and te report
the Mlanner in whieli tlie trial wus conduct-
ed.
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.Afr. Justice Keogh-"1 Are you counsel for
the. prisoner at the bar?')

Mfr. Âd4ir-" I have been instructed by
the Consul for the United States to watch the
proceedings 80 far as certain cases are con-
cerned, and when counsel withdrew from
this he thought it right that I should inter-
est myseif on behalf of the prisoner. I
want to know how far it is my privilege, as
Counsel, te act in this matter, and what
course I should be. justifled ini taking. I
have no wish to interfere improperly in the
case, but simply to do my duty."

1%e Lord (ikief Baron-" If you are not
acting as counsel for the prisoner we can-
not aflow you to interfere."1

Mfr. Justice Keogk-" If, on consideration,
the prisoner thinks properto dispense with
the ?bssistance of the other counsel, and to
accept you, lie is at liberty to do so."1

7fr. .Àd<ir-" I1 have not been instructed
by the prisoner."1

Air. Justice Keogh-"4 Thon your interfer-
once is irregular and unprofessional."

Mr. Adair said lie did not wish to inter-
fore; lie had simply addressed the court in
the discliarge cf lis duty. During the
whole of his professional experience lie liad
neyer volunteered in a case, and lie tliought
the observation from the bencli uncalled
for and unnecessary.

While we heartily cencur in the rule which
ezoludes voluntary services on the part of
counsel as a Most necessary protection to
the court as well as the profession, we can-.
flot but think that Mr. Adair was placed in
a Position Of some difficulty, sucli as fully
warranted hin in asking the'direction of
th'e court; and aithougli Mr. Justice Keogli
Wa" probably riglit in holding tliat lie could
flot inteorfere, the U'nited States' 'consul not
being a party to the proceedîngs, tlie man-
ner ini whici lie did se appears te us Most
uncalled for and reprehiensible. Mr. Adair
was instructeci by the Government of the
United States te watcli the ilnterosts of its
citizens; the prisoner PointedlY threw the
responsibility of his defense on that G;ov-
ernment, and i t does not seemn te us that
their consul could well have helped inter.
fefÏng te the extent lie did--viz.,. te put

the court in possession of the facts, and ask.
for their guidance."

PRIVY COUNCIL.

JAMES MACIDONALD, APPELLÂNT; and
JAMES LAMIBE, RESPONDENT; snd MARY
NICKLE ET AL., RESPONDENTS:

Action te recover land, part of a Seigneurie.
-Adverse Possession-Precription.
Action by Seigneur te recover possession

Of a piece of ungranted land forining part of
bis Seigneurie,* against a party claiming
under an informal deed from one who liad
ne title deed, but who, with the defendant,
liad been in i.mdisturbed possession for
tlurty years.

Held (affirming the judgment of the
Court of Queen's Bondi for Lower Canada>
that a ple.a of prescription of thirty years'
possession was a bar te the action, as: first,
that it made ne difference that during the,
time of sucli adverse possession the Seigneur
had, under the Statute, 6 Geo. 4, c. 59, for-
the extinction of feudal and seigniorial
riglits in the Province of Lower Canada,
surrendered the Seigneurie te, the Crown
for the purpose of conunuting the tenure
into free and common socage, the issuing of«
the Letters Patent re-granting the saine
being une fiatu witli the surrender te the&
Crown and that, botli by the ancient
Frencl law in force in Lower Canada, as by-
the Englisli law, prescription ran in faveur
of a party in actual possession for thirty
years; and, secondly, that sucli adverse
possession enured in faveur of a party de-
riving title te the land tlirougli bis prede-
cesser mn possession.

Held, furtlier, that sucli junction of pos-
ssindid net require a title, in itself

translatif de propriété, from Qne possessor
te the other; but that'any kind of informai.
writing, sous seing privé, supported by ver-
bal evidence, was sufficient te establisli the
transfer.

The appeals in these cases were from the.
decisions.of the Court of Queen's Bondi in
Lower Canada, in two petitery actions.
brouglit by the Appellant against the Re-
spondent te, recover Possession of certain
lots of land in the district of Montreal.
The facts and pleadings were the same in;
both cases.

The declaration alleged that, on the 2Oth
Octeber, 1832, the Hon. E. Ellice was, and
for more than 20 years had been, ini pos-
session of the ungranted lands of -the Sei&,
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neurie of Beauharnois, including the land
claimed ini the action; that on that date ho
surrendored tbem to the Crown, and that
the Crown, by Letters Patent, re-grantod
them to him in free and common socage.
The declaration then alleged a titie ini the
plaintiff to the land in question, derived

frmElcand averred that the de-
fendant, about the year 1850, had taken
possession of the land, and ever since kept
it from. the plaintiff; and prayed that the
plaintiff be declared owner, and the defend-
ant adjudged to deliver up the land, and
repay the rent and profits ho had received.

The case waa disniissod by Smith, J., in
the Superior Court, and this judgment was
a1firmed by the Court of Appeals, on the
ground that the defendant had proved pre-
scription.

The argument of counsel before the Ju
dicial Committee is noteworthy, from the
fact of its raising an old question. The
followîng isan extraet: "But an important
question arises with respect, te the govern-
ing law cf prescription te be applied. 'We
contend that the Court below miscarried in
applying the ancient French law te the
case. The law that governs it is the Eng.
lish law. The Proclamation made on the
cession cf Canada, in the year 1763, intro-
duced the iEnglish law by right cf ccnquest.
It is true the effect cf the Proclamation, as
te the full extent cf the introduction of that
law, bas been doubted, as it dees net mon-
tien in express words "eEnglisb law." The
Statuts, 14 Geo. 4, c. 83, hewever, by in-
plication, makes the Proclamation to this
extent apply te English law, even if it had
net been se before. The Statute, 6 Geo. 4,
c. 59, wus passed te remove doubts as te
certain mattors, but section 8 does net
abrogate the English law, being the govern-
ing Iaw.' The counsel for the Respondent
answered: IlNo serieus doubt can be enter-
tained that the law te govern the case is
the old French law prevailing in Lower
Canada. Sucb a point was nover before
taken in the numerous appeals te this Tri-
bunal from Lower Canada, where the rights
of the parties bave always been regulated
by the old Frenchi law."

LORD CMsras :-Tbe actions in wbich these
appoals are brougbt were potitery actions
to recover possession cf two pioes cf &round
in the 5th range of Russeltown, in the
Seigniory cf Beauharnois. It was adniitted
in tho argument before us on bobaif of the
Rospondent, that the land in question
formed a part cf the Seigneurie cf Beaubar-
nois, as originally granted in 1729 by the
French King, Louis XIV. The judgment
delivered lu the primary Court in ILcwer
Canada by Mr. Justice Smith lu faveur cf
the Respondents proceeds upon the princi-
pie tbat the Respondent and Geodwin, bis
prodecessor, had been in possession cf tbis
land frcm, 1807, and that this possession
must be taken te bave been by permission
cf the Seigneur, and that, therefore, the
Seigneur could not ejoot the Rospondent,
but only dlaim from him rights and duos
such as a tenant should render to bis
Seigneur. This view cf the case was,
again pressed in argument upon these
appeals, but their Lordsbips are of opinion
that, altbough there may be some facto
appoaring in the evidence wbicb would
form, a ground for such an argument, the
pleadings, betwoen the parties render the
argument inadmissible. The Appellants
in both the appeals allege in their decla-
ration tbat the Respondent wrongfully,
and witbout any titie, teok and obtalued
possession cf the land, and bas kept illegai
possessiion cf it, and pray delivery cf it.
The Respondent, on the other band, ai.
loges a seisin cf the lands in 1807 by
Goodwin, a transfer lu 1833 from Goodwin
te the Respondent, and that the land bas
been peaceably, openly, and uninterrup.
tedly possessed and enjoyed by Goodwin
and the Rospondent, animo domini, from
1807 te the present date, and that the
Respondent bas a right te ho declared
proprietor and Owner cf the land. Their
Liordsbips are cf opinion, witb the Court cf
Q4ueen's Bench cf Lower Canada, that the
case ils thus put on botb aides as one
of adverse possession, and tbat wbat the
Respondent bas undertaken to prove is
net a tenure, express or implied, under
the Soigneur, but a titie by prescription,
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for thirty years and upwards, against the
Seigneur. The first question, therefore,
is One of fact: in whom, has the posses-
sion of the land been for thirty years prior
to 1855? If possession lias been de facto
in GOOdWin and the Respondent, that
possession is admnitted to be an adverse
Possession. It appears that one Levy Petty
Ivas in possession of the lot in 1807,
in which year Goodwin took possession
of it; that a homse was built upon it in
Petty'a time, which Goodwin at first occu-
pied, but afterwards built a hoùse for him-
self; that there was a pretty large clearing
when Goodwmn came ; that Goodwin la.
boured and cropped the land, and was a
married man living with lis family; that
Goodwin paid the bridge-tax for the lot,
and that the whole of the lot was known as
the Goodwin Lot. The possession of the
whole by the Respondent from 1833 is still
more clearly proved, and was, in fact, little,
if at ail, disputed. There is, however, a
piece of evidence coming from the Seig-
neur himself, or his agents, which their
Lordships look upon as stili more conclu-
sive Of the fact of possession. It appears
that in the year 1828 steps were taken,
upon the death of Mr. George Ellice, the
former Seigneur, to require from the per-
sons then holding the lands an exhibition
of the titles under which they held. A list
is given of the persons then found in pos-
session of the lots ini Russeltown on whom
cii'cular notices from the agents of the Seig-
neur were served, and the narne of iDavid
GOOdwin is there entered as the person in
possession of lot 16 of the third section;
service being stated to have been made by
delivery of the circular to lis wife, and
speaking to himself afterwards. lis pos-
session is treated as a Possession of the
whole lot, for a distinction is made in other
cases where a lot is posseBsed i halves by
diffeèrent persons; and the proceedings in
1828 are upon the footing of the persons
mentioned in the list having been in posses-
sion for some time. The resmit of these
proceedings-is, for this purpose, irumaterial;-
but what lias been stated is evidence of the
mUt satisfactory description that the agents

of the Seigneur, in the year 1828, fouýnd
Goodwin in possession of the whole lot, and
this evidence, coupled with the testimony
in tIe case, establîshes, to the entire satis-
faction of their Lordships, a possession by
Gooclwin and the Respondent of the wîole
lot for upwards of thirty years.

The ether questions in the case are ques-
tions of law. Goodwin gave up possession
te the Respondent in 1833; but it was con-
tended that tIe document by which ho
Made over his titie was insufficient to con-
neet the possession of Goodwin with that
of the Respondent. First, because it was a'
document sousl seing privé, and, therefore,
without date as regards third parties; and,
secondly, because it was not an instrument
amounting te a conveyance and translatif
de proprié~té.* Both these objections were
overruled by the Court of Queen's Benci, -
and, as their Lordships think, rightly: The
first of the objections, viz., that the docu-
ment is sous seing privé, was little argued
hy the Appellant; and their Lordships do
net thinlc it necessary te add anything te
tIe reasens for disallowing it given by Mr.
Justice Meredith. As te the objection that
the paper is net a conveyance translatif de
propriété, it would, their Lordships think,
be somewhat remarkable if, where the real
object is te show that an incomig eccupier
dlaims under and by way cf direct conti-
nuation cf tIe occupation of an eutgoer,
and wîere at the time tîere is ne real titie
te be conveyed, an instrument adapted te
pass a real title should be required. Their
Lordships think, hewever, as did the Court
below, that there is ne foundation for this
objectien in any cf the authorities which
have been cited. The authorities speak of
a predecesser and successor, cf the succes-
sor claiming by centract or by will, and cf
a legitirnate continuation cf possessien;
and they are careful te negative as a suffi-

SThe document was in these terms: IlRusseltown,
Sept. 21st, 1888. This may certlfey that 1 do this day
sell, convay, and give Up ail rlght, titie, and clame
that I have, or ever had, to the lot of land I know re-
ceide on te James Lamnb, being lot No. seveneteneth
la the third section. David Goodwin. James Rich-
ardson, Patrick Mahon, Witenesa."1
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cient cennection the mere fact that one
possession has imniediately preceded the
other, and they do no more than this.
There is in the present caue ample proof
from the paper, and from the paroi testi-
xnony, of a bona Jide sale from Goodwin to,
the Respondent, and of possession taken
and continued under that sale; and this,
in their Iordships' opinion, is sulficient.

The Appeilants contended, however,
that inasmuch as under the Statute, 6 Geo.
4, c. 59, Mr. Edward Ellice, the Seigneur,
had, by the surrender of the 2Oth of Octo-
«ber, 1832, vested the Seigneurie, and the
ungranted lands thereof, including, as was
said, those now ini question, in the Crown,
te, be re-granted in cemmon socage, there
was an interruption in the prescription,
since no prescription wouid run against
the Crown. Their Lordships do net think
it necessary to consider how far, under any
circumstances, this argument could be
maintained, inasmuch, as in the present
case they find that no acceptance of the
surrender by the Crown was made until
the grant of the lOth of May, 1833, se
that the land was surrendered and re-
granted une ftatu, and mereiy as a mode
of converting the tenure, and there neyer
was any possession or ewnership of the
land by the Crown.

Their Lordships have assumed, as was
ultimlatelY conceded by the counsel for
the Appellant, that the case fails to be
decided, se far as any question of law is
concerned, by French law. But if princi-
pies of English law were te, be applied,
the prescriptive title of the Respondent
would not, in their Lordships' opinion, be
less strong. Their Lordships wili humbly
advise Her Majesty that both these ap-
peals should be dismissed with costs.

RENAUD v. TOURANGEAU.

It is with much pleasure that we iearn
the decizion on the appeal te the Privy Coun -
Cil ini this suit, confirniing the judgment of
Mr. Justice TÀsc«iticAu, and aise in accord
with the opinions of Chief Justice Duv*L,
and Chief Justice MERE&DITH. The case may

be found reported at length 7 Jurist 238.
The history of the case may be surnred
up as foiioWs:

The Appeai te the Privy Council was in-
stituted by J. B. Renaud, frein twe judg-
ments rendered in the Court ef Queen's
Bench, Quebec, one on the l6th of Mardi,
1863, and tic other on the l7th of Mardi,
1865, in faveur of Joseph Guillet dit Tour-
angeau, against whom previous decisions
had been given hy Mr. Justice Taschereau
in the Superior Court. The case turned
upon the validity of a clause in the will of
Tourangeau's father, whereby the testater
directed that Tourangeau shouid net in any
manner, encuniber, affect, mort gage, ex-
change, or otherwise alienate the immeve-
able property given te, hum, by the wiil, un-
tii after twenty years frein the death of the
testator. The preperty, however, became
mortgaged by him te Renaud within the
twenty years, and upon being taken in ex-
ecution, at the suit of Renaud, for the satis-
faction of this mortgage, Tourangeau, by
opposition, pieaded the nuility of the sei-
zure, and the exemption of the property
from the payment of debts within the pe-
riod above mentioned. Mr. Justice Tas-
chereau gave judgment on tie 5th May,
18629, dismissing tie opposition of Touran-
geau on tic ground that the clause in the
testator's wili, prohibiting the alienation,
was void under the law of tie country, hold-
ing that thc property se seized should be
sold te satisfy the mortgage. From this
judgment Tourangeau appeaied te the Court
of Quecn's Bench, which, Court, on the l6th
Mardi, 1863, rcversed the decision of Mr.
Justice Taschereau, maintaining that the
clause in the wili, prohibiting the alienation
by way of mortgage, was vaiid. This Judg-
ment was rendered by a bare majerity of the
Court, consisting of Mr. Justice Ayiwiin, Mr.
Justice Mondeict,and Mr. Justice Berticiot,
the two latter acting as Assistant Judges of
the Court. Mr. Justice Duval and Mr. Justice
Meredith dissented frein the decision,ý
being of the saine opinion as Mr. Justice
Taschereau. The record was accordingly
transinitted te, the Superior Court for fur-
tier proceedings on the opposition of Tour-
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angeau, the question in appeal having been
determined on a mere question of law; and
in such a forin as flot to admit of an appeal
to, the, Privy Council at that stage of the pro-
ceedings. In fact the Court of Appeals re-
fused to allow it, on the ground that their
judgment was interlocutory and not final.
The point came again before Mr. Justice
Taschereau, who, on the l5th of April, 1864,
gave judgment for Renaud, on the saine
grounds as those expressed in his former
judgment, stating that the judgment of the
Court of Queen's B.nch haviLg been inter-
locutory, and an appeal to Her Majesty in
Council having been refused on that ground,
tihe judgment waà flot binding on him, and
that he adhered to uis former judgment.
Froin this judgment Tourangeau again ap-
pealed, when the majority of the Court ini
Appeal were of the opinion that, aithougu
thejudgment of the Court below, as to the
invalidity of the. restriction in the wiil, was
well founded, the former judgment of the
same Court was binding on thie parties, sub.
ject only to revision by the Queen ini Coun-
cil. The. Court was then compos.d of Chief
Justice Duval, and Justices Aylwin, Mere-
dithi, Drummond, and Mondelet. The Chief
Justice and Judge Meredithi adhered to
their original opinion, and Mr. Justice
Drummond coincided with them as to, the
nullity of the. clause in the will, but al
three were of opinion that the previous
judgment of thii.i Court was final, and
bound thein to act in accordance with it,
aithougu contrary to, their own individual
opinions. The. judgment on the point as
rendered by Mr. Justice Taschiereau was
accordingly again reversed. On this rever-
mal, Judge Aylwin and Judge Mondelet ad-
hered to their previously expressed opin-
ions, as to the. clause in the. wiil being valid,
but the, latter differed from the entire
Court, as in bis opinion the. previous judg-
ment in appeal was merelY an interlocutory
judgment, and the majority of the Court as
composed of Chief Justice Duval, Meredith,
and Drummond, could reverse it according
to, their opinions on the real merits of the.
clause in tiie will.

Frein the judgment of. -the Court of

Queen's Bencii, rendered on the 29tii Sep-
tember, 1865, and froin the. interlocutory
judgment of the. lOti of March, 1863, an
appeal was instituted by Renaud to, the
Privy Coundil, by wiiicii tribunal both judg-
ments were reversed and thie two judgments
of Mr. Taschiereau confirmed, witii costs in
favor of Mr. Renaud.

SUPERIOR COURT IN REVIEW.

.Montreal, Nov. 28, 1867.
DOUGLASS v. WRIGHT, anid BROWN, op-

posant.
Insolvenc- .ssignee- Imzolvent A4ct of

1864.
Held, tiiat an assigninent made by an in-

solvent to, an official assigne. not appoint-
ed as sucii for the. district or county in
wiiich tiie insolvent has bis place of busi-
ness, is nuil and void.

Tii. question raised in this case was tiie
validity of an assigninent made by an insol-
vent doing business in Sorel, to an official
assigne. appointed for the. district of Mon.
treal.

MONK, J. dissenting, was of opinion that
the assigninent made in thie present case by
Wright, an insolvent, resident in Sorel, te
Mr. T. S. Brown, an official assignee for the
district of Montreal, was legal and valid.-
By the. Àct of 1864, the. bankrupt could
only assign te an assignee resident witbin
the. district or county where the. bankrupt
had uis domicile, but in the, aniended Act
of 1865, tuis clause iiad been omitted, and
bis ilonor believed, after careful consider-
ation,.tiiat the insolvent mxght assign to,
the. official assigne. of another district. Fur-
ther, there was notbing in the- record to
show tiiat ther. was an official assigne. in
the district of Richelieu. Apart from, this,
assigninents similar to the present had been
made in many cases, and these assiguments,
had been followed by deeds of composition,
sanctioned by tii. Court.

MONDELET, J. Tii. opposant is an official.
assigne. appointed for the district of Mon-
treal, under Sec. 4 of the. Insolvent Act of
1864. The defendant is a resident of the~
District of Richelieu, The moveables ef
the. defendant have been seized at the, town
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of Sorel, where he resides, in execution of a
judgment obtained by plaintiff against him.
The opposant, pretending that the defend-
ant has made a legal cession of his estate
to him as official assignee, opposes the saisie
et execution above mentioned. T1 e Circuit
Court of the District of Richelieu has dis-
missed the opposition on the principle, 1st.
That Brown is not a Syndic or assignee for
the District of Richelieu, but only for the
District of Montreal. 2nd. That there is

-at the town of Sorel and there was at the
time of said session, a Syndic or assignee.
The judgment, of course, declares the ces-
sion to Brown null and of no effect. I en-
tertain no doubt on this very plain point.
By the Insolvent Act, the Board of Trade
of any locality may appoint any number of
assignees in the county or district wherein
is situate such Board of Trade, or in the
county or district adjacent, where there is
no Board of Trade. Now Mr. Brown has
been appointed for the District of Montreal
and no more. If there be no Board of
Trade in the District of Richelieu, the Board
of Trade of the adjoining District can ap-
point an assignee or any number of as-
signees for the District of Richelieu. If
such syndic or assignee does exist, of course
the cession should have been made to him;
if none has been appointed there, no such
cession could take place. In either case,
the cession to Brown is null and void. In
vain is the 2nd section of Chap. 18, 29 Vict.,
the Amending Act of 1859, invoked: it
xnerely enacts that a voluntary cession may
be made to any assignee appointed under

lhe said Act of 1864. If under the Act of

1864, the Board of Trade, or the Council

thereof, could name assignees only for the

County or District wherein it is situate, or
for the adjacent County or District if there-
in there is no Board of Trade, it is plain
that a cession to a syndic not specially
named for the County or District where
the insolvent resides, and in which the in-
solvent carries on his trade, is an utter nul-
lity, and in this case very properly so de-
clared by the Circuit Court of Richelieu,
(Loranger, J.) Besides- it is of record that
there is no official assignee at Sorel. But,

as above remarked, it matters not whether
at Sorel there is or is not an official assignee.
The sole question is as to whether Brown is
or is not appointed for the District of Rich-
elieu. He being an assignee only for the
District of Montreal, he had no authority
to receive the voluntary assignment of the
defendant, though it has or may happen to
have been made in the District of Montreal.
If the contrary doctrine were maintained,
it would open the door to innumerable
frauds. An insolvent from Rimouski, or
any distant part of the Province, might
come up and make an assignment in Mon.
treal, and thus out of sight of his creditors,
carry on an operation unknown to them.
And inasmuch as that assignee should and
ought to be controlled by the Court within
the jurisdiction of which is situate le siège
des opérations du failli, it is easy to appre-
hend at once que le failli aurait ses coudées'

franches. Wherefore, on the law first, on
the consequences, next, I frame my opinion,
and conclude by saying that the judgment
appealed from is strictly correct and should
be confirmed.

BERTHELOT, J., 'concurred.

SUPERIOR COURT.

CORNELL v. THE LIVERPOOL AND
LONDON INSURANCE COMPANY.

Montreal, June 10, 1867.
Insurance-Prescription.

MoNE, J. This is an action on a policy of
insurance to recover for loss by fire. There
were two points relied on by the defend.
ants; first, that the policy of insurance re-
quired a particular statement to be sent
in. The Court might, perhaps, have got
over this difficulty under the circumstances
proved, but the second objection was that
under the law it was absolutely necessary
that the action should be brought within a
year, and in this instance two or three years
had elapsed. His Honor was at first under
the impression that this prescription was
one which the Court need not enforce, but
after examining the authorities sent up, ho
felt satisfied that ho was bound to enforce
this prescription. The authorities were
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almost unanimous, and lie had no hesitation
ini saying that they were conclusive. This
action must, therefore, be dismnissed with
coste.

A. 4- W. Robertso,ý for the Plaintif.
F. Gwflin, Q. C., for the Defendants.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Montreal, 5th October, 1867.
MORIN, FILS v. MEUNIERI.

Setilement of Account-DiqnAed Cedite.
MON;, J. It appeared that in 1865 Morin

and Meunier entered into an arrangement,
under which Morin was to purchase corn for
Meunier, and wae to receive a certain comn-
mission upon the amount of' his purchases.
He proceeded to purchase corn in virtue of
this arrangement to the amount of $5,000 or
$6, 000. During the existence of this arrange.
ment Meunier was in the habit of paying
considerable sums te Morin in liquidation of
the amount the latter had paid for the corn.
The laut of these payments by Meunier te
Morin was on the 4th of November, 1865.
Immediately aller the contract had been ex-
ecuted, difficulties arose between the partiés
about their accounts. There wau one peculi-
arity in this case that was worthy of notice.
Morin sent in a statement of purchaes made
by him, and both parties agreed that this
statement was entirely correct. Morin, al-
though lie miglit be an ignorant man, and not
niuch versed in keeping accounts, neverthe-
less seemed to have kept his accounts in this
'natter with great care and exactitude. The dif.
ficulties that arose between the parties resuit-
ed fromn payments made by Meunier te Morin.
It did not-appear that Morin kept any parti.
cular account of these payments. It was true
there were two statemçnts filed as exhibits
which purported te be an account of the pay.
mente made, but there wae a motion to reject
thesepapers, and this motion muet be grant.
ed, because the Court did not think that- they
could be reoeived as evidence. The Court
had, therefore, to deai with the receipts given
by Morin to Meunier. It appeared that
Meunier had sued Morin for a balance due, in
another jurisdiction, Bt Joliette,. which action

was connected with this affair, but the Court
did not regard this as having any importance
in connection with the present suit. With. bis,
declaration, Morin, the plaintif; lad filed a
statement of tbe corn lie purchased, and the
defendant acquiesced in the correctness of
this statement. The plaintiff also gave credit
for certain sums received. TIers were two
items, one of*$180, and another of $600,which
alone gave rise to any dispute. If the Court
had it in its power to dispose of tIsse two
items, the case would be clear enougli. Tak.
ing Up first the item of $180, it would appear
that this $180 was paid by Meunier's clerk to
Morin. There was no dispute on this point,
because there was his rsceipt for the sum.Th
receipts were ail kept by Meunier in two smnall
books, witl the exception of ths one for $180.
The receipt for thiis sum was written in pencil
in a small dirty book which had always be-
longed te Meunier and had been in bis pos-
session. In looking ait this recsipt, it was
manifest te a practised observer that it was
originally $200 or $300, and lad been clang-
ed from that figure to $180. That was the
amount paid by Meunier's clsrk te Morin.
There was no difflculty with regard to the fact
that this sumn of $180 lad been paid. The-
whole pretension of Morin was that this $18q
could not be chargsd, for this reason: On the
the lOth of Octeber Morin received $300, and
it was contended by him that the $180 in
question was included in the $300 paid at thia
time, and that the defendant souglit te obtain
credit for the same sum twice over. Dealing
first with this $180, the Court lad the rscsipt
before it, and it had also before it another re-
ceipt given on tbe second day after for $300.
It was the duty of the Court te say sither that
this sum. of $180 muet be included in the
$300, or that it muet stand alone. There is
no principle of law more clearly acted upon
than that receipts are by no means conclusive
evidence. They do constitute prima facie-
evidence, but it is competent for the parties
te prove that the money was not received.
Morin had attempted te do Liais. There was
evidence te the effect that Morin) after becom-
ing awars that there was an. overcharge of
$180, on comning to Montreal, wae again de.
sirous of entering into business transaction,
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with Meunier. by selling him cats. They be-
gan te speak cf this $180 which liad been
paid by the clerk, and although there was
nothing definite in what was said by either cf
theni, yet it was certain that Morin expressed
his belief that this $180 was included in the
$300. Meunier seemed struck by this, and
appeared desirous cf leaving it te the clerk.
Hie Honour was of opinion that it muet be as-
isumed the matter was settled according te the
pretension cf Morin, and lie thouglit there
was sufficient te, justify him in saying that
this $180 was in reality included in the re-
ceipt for $300. That point in tlie case was
thus disposed cf. Next, as te the receipt for
$600 ; if it was possible for the Court te ar-
rive at a just conclusion upon that point the
case wae diepoeed cf. It was certain that on
the 2lst of September an amount cf money
was paid te Morin. The circumetances-were
briefiy these: Morin was in want cf money.
H1e sent a man te Meunier at Montreal. This
man said that wlien lie arrived Mad. Meunier
told hi lier isband was absent, and that she
could only give hi $50. Wlien tlie miessen-
ger returned te Morin with the $50, the latter
said he wae sorry, as lie wanted more. This
correborated the man's etatement that he liad
only received $50, (instead cf $100 as pre-
tended, as it was liardly probable that lie
would run tlie risk cf abstracting $50 before
handing it te Morin. Hie Honour was in-
clined te believe from the corroborative testi-
mony that this man enly received $50. The
following day Morin came te Montreal from
Repentigny for more meney. Cliaput, the
~cerk, stated that the money was brouglit eut
and ceunted, and put up in rouleaux cf $10,
and packages of $100, te the anieunt of $500.
There was ne one present but Mern, Meunier
and Cliaput. After the îoney was put up,
Morin went in behind the counter te draw a
receipt. Just tlien Meunier' s wife came in and
said, don't forget the $100 paid yesterday,
which would make $600. Cliaput wentaway
alter seeing Mern begin te write. 11e did net
see him put up the packages, lie did net see the
meney in hie possession, but lie was certain
cf ail the facte just inarrated. 'Now oe
theery was that Morin went inside te, write a
receipt fer $500, aud that wlieu Madame Meu-

nier came in, he etruck hie pen through the
&"95"I and wrote Il60 0." It was evident from.
a careful examination that this receipt was
first 50 or 500. On the oîiher haud it was a
littie remarkable that of ail the reoeipts of
Morin, this was the only one in which the
ameunt was not mentioned in writing, but in
figures only. Hie Honour had to, bear in
mmid that there had been a very serious mis-
take in the first place respecting the $180, and
that Meunier had attempted to, charge this
sum twice. H1e did not consider that thi s
mutilated receipt was at ai conclusive as evi-
dence whereon to base a judgnient of the
Court. H1e muet see wlietlier it was sustain-
ed by the evidence ofOChaput. Now, Chaput,
besides the fact of hie beingy in Meunier' s em-
ploy, and of hie being, mixed up ini the affair,
had fallen into soîne contradictions. It also
appeared that after hie deposition had been
begun, lie left the enquête room, and went in-
te the passage with Meunier. This was a
grose impropriety in a witness. From this
circumetance, and the fact of their being somne
peculiar evasions and contradictions in hie
testiinony, the Court was not disposed to
place implicit reliance in it. [t would have
been in Meunier's power to take Morin upon
hie oath, but lie liad not done se. The Court
had refused to adminieter the judicial oath,
as there appeared te have been a great deal
of feeling exhibited in the case. Upon the
wliole, then, hie Honour was inclined to, think
that there had been an error, lie would not say
there was fraud. With very great hesitation
and difficulty, lie had corne to the conclusion
that the plaintiff'se case was made out, and that
judgment muet go for the amount claimed.

PichE, for the plaintiff.
Jet &- Ârchambault. for the defendant.

DoNýEGANI V. MOLINELLI, and E. Contra.
St aiute of Fraudj - Commencement of
Pro of- Tender.
MONK> J., said that this was a case which

had given him a great deal cf trouble, and it
%as one cf those in which. it was difficult for
the Court te corne te, a decided opinion. A
poor nman naned Molinelli carne te Montreal
and made the acquaintance cf Donegani, who
advanced him money from time te time in
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emnail sum8. Molinelli was a skilful media-
nie, and made some repaire for him. In 1865,
a provincial exhibition wa8 Wo take place. At
thie time Molinelli was trying to work himself
into notice in Montreal, and Donegani was
co-operating with him. They conferred about
the approaching exhibition, and Donegani
suggested that it would be a good idea for
Molinelli to exhibit a piece of furniture. Mo-
linelli acquieeced in thie proposaI, and setting
to work, made a sideboard nine feet high, an
article of great beauty and perfection, but an
unusual piece of furniture in size. Very few
men would like Wo have such an extraordiuary
piece of furniture in their bouses; but to,
have it in a smallliouse like Donegani's would
be ineanity. Molinelli went on with hie work,
and Donegani came to, inspect it from time Wo
time, and also furnished the old velvet used
in the making of it. The sideboard wae ex-
hibited, and subeequently taken back to hie
ehop. Donegani now began Wo be pressing
about the money lie had ad vanced, whereupon
Molinelli said, here ie the sideboard I made for
you, worth $700, which will more than puy
you, you had better take it. This was in the
early part of Noveniber, and on the 17th of
November Molinelli protested Donegani, and
hie wife who was separated ae Wo property.
fle sent a notary and said, thie sideboard lias
been ready a long timue; you had better take
it. Donegani eeemed to have been very niuch
aatoniehed at this, and on the 27th brouglit
the present action for tlie moneye advanced.
The plea was that the eideboard was made
for the plaintif;, and wae worth more than the
piaintiff claimed. There was a good deat of
difficulty about the evidence. The firet ques-
tion wae a question of law. The defendant
had no writing amounting Wo a commencement
de preuve par .écrît. It was contended that
there- was a commencement of proof in the
answere of Donegani. Hie, Honour had ex-
amined them carefully, but did not find any-
thing. The defendant urged that it required
very littie Wo conetitute a commencement de
preuve-evasive anewers, &c.; but Donegani' e
evidence did not in any part diecloee sufficient
to emable hie Honour to eay that there was
a commencement de preuve. As Wo what con-
s jtituted a commencement ofproof; a good deat

was Ieft Wo the diecretion of the Court, and
would depend upon the circuinstances of the
case. This wae a commercial case, and in
these cases we were obliged to, have recourse
Wo the rules of evidence laid down by the lawe
of England. Now, under the Englieli law and
the Statute of Fraude, the plaintiff had argued
that this evidence was not admissible. It was
contended by the defendant that tlie order
could be proved by paroi evidence, but on re-
ferring to the 539th page of the Consol. Stat.
L.C., it would be observed 'that the provi-
sions of the Englieli Act werê extended in
Lower Canada Wo contracte for goode Wo the
value of $48 661, and upwards, "notwith-
standing the goode aré intended Wo be deliver-
ed at some future time, or are not at the time
of sucli contract actually made, procured, or
provided, or fit or ready for delivery, or some
act is requieite for tlie making or completing
thereof, or rendering the same fit for delivery.'
This act was based upon the jurisprudence in
England, and the words of thie clause clearly
met the present case. The prohibition applied
to the order as well1 as to the sale and delivery,
and, therefore, it was not in the power oftlie
defendant Wo produce paroi evidence either of
tlie orler or the sale, or the delivery; there-
fore the motion Wo reject thi 9 evidence muet be
granted. But for the satisfaction of the de-
fendant the Court miglit go further and ex-
amine this testimony. What did it amount
to? In the first place hie Hlonour had ai-
ready adverted Wo the extreme improbabiiity of
any man ordering such a piece of furniture.
It wus possible that Mr. Donegani might be
euch a peculiar or extraordinary man as to
order an expeneive piece of furniture, and then
eay lie did not order it; but unlees lie was
mad lie could not have ordered sucli a side-
board ae this. It was too big Wo go inWo hie
room. Further, was it probable, if lie had
ordered tuis side-board, that it wo-ild have
been taken from the exhibition back Wo the
defendant'e shop? It wae very etrange aiso
that the defendant wouid aliow suai a lengtli
of time Wo elapse without caliing upon the
plaintiff W take it. There was another cir-
cumstance to be mentioned: On the 17tli
Novemnber, when the defendant tendered the
sideboard Wo Mr. and Mre. Donegani, it 'waa
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flot in his possession, but was at the Je8urt's
Coilege. Hie had previously sold it te one
Lamnontagne. But it was said this was only a
transfer by way of pledge te secure advances
n"ÂAe te Molinelli who was te make pews there.
There was a regular blli of sale, however, se
that at the very time that Molineili tendered
the sideboard te the plaintiffit was in the

Possession of another man. Then after the
cOntract for the pewis was compIeted, the sale
te Lamaontagne was resiiiatede and the side-
board was taken back te the defendant's store.
This, on the other hand, would justify the
Court in thinking there could net have been
a saie. Further, one Olivier Berthelet was
t.aken one day *te Molinelli's shop by Done-
gaui hirneilf, and there lie was told in the
presence of Molinelli, look at this beautiful
sideboard I arn getting made for myseif. This
e'Vidence, however, was illegal; and consid-
ering that Molinelli failed te, tender the article
before the l7th November, and that lie had
previeusly transferred it te another mian, and
taking both the equity and the law of the case,
the Court was upon the whole reluctantly
Conpelled te say that the plea of the defendant
Iflust be rejected, and the pIaintiff's action
naintained.

MAoreau & Ouimet, for the Plaintiff.
Loranger & Loranger, for the Defendant.

ONTARIO CASE.

DEVLIN v. MOYLAN.
Toronto, Sept. 30, 1867.

Pleading several maiters-Libel - Fair
Commewnt où public acts.

The alleged libel purported te be found-
ed1 On information given te the defendant
by a "lresident of this city, yesterday"
(raeaning the day before the publication)-
One of the pieus souglit te, be pleaded, ai-
legeld that the gravamen of the charge was
'nlatter of Publie notoriety and discussion," 1
and that the words used were a fair cern-
'Int, &o., and making other statements
Which, it was aileged, wouid enable defend-
Ruit te introduce evidence of irrelevant
raatters.

He that a general plea that the publica-
tion WaB a fair bonafide comment, &c.,7 miglit
b5 Pleaded; but thle plea, as newfraedwas
lixcon1sistent with t he words used in the
%Uleged libel, and could net be ailowed.

This was an action for an alleged libel in
the Canadian Freeman. The werds cern-
plained of were as follows: Il1844-What
became Of the repeal rent? An old re-
pealer, a resident of this city, informed us

yesterday, that ini 1844, Mr. Barney Devlin
was the recipient of a considerable sum sub-
scribed towards the cause of repeal, that

did not reach thé Conciliation Hall; could

noet Mr. Hanly, or Mr. Brennan, or some of
the old residents of Montreal West, ask

Barney for some information on this im-

portant point? by ail means let there be

liglit tbrown on the repeal rent."
The defendant preposeçi te plead, with

others, the following plea: "1That before,
and at the time of the publication of the ai-

leged words, the defendant was a candidate,

for the representation of the Western Elea-

toral Division of the City of Montreal, ini

the flouse of Common*in Canada; that

during his candidature, questions arose and

were publicly discussed as to certain con-

tributions of money which the defendant,

had received in 1844, in the public capacity

of Treasurer, te promote the repeal of the

union between Great Britain and Ireland,

and which it was publicly aileged had not

been paid over for that purpose; that the

said questions as te the receipt and dispo-

sition of such money, wcre matters of pub-

lic notoriety and discussion, and were and

are matters which it was lawful, fit, and
proper te discuss in reference te, the de-

fendant's said-candidature, and the , àÈeged
libel was, and is, a fair comment in a publie

newspaper on the public acts and conduot

of the defendant; and the said words were

published by the defendant believing the
same te, be true, and without any malice.",

McKenzie, Q. C., opposed the allowanoe
of the plea, because it would enable the,
defendant, improperly, te introduce evi-
dence Of many irrelevant rnatters, andL

that the plea, if allowed at ail, should 'be

simplY, that the publication was a fairoom-

ment upon the plaintiff's conduct andi pro-
ceedings.

ADÂàm WILSON, J. The alleged libél pur-

ports te be founded on information given

te the defendant by " an old repealer, a
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resident of Toronto, yesterday,"' that is, the
day before the publication; while his plea
professes to rest the excuse and justification
for the publication, upon the fact that the
matters of the libel were the subject of pub.-
lie notoriety. These do flot seem to me to
be at ail consistent with eacb other. The de.
fendant is apparently sbifting lis ground
from that which was expressly taken at the
time of the publication. That wbich he
learned afterwards-assuming that he did
s0 learu it al, eau, in the nature of things,
be no excuse or justification for what he did
before he did learn it. I cannot ailow the
plea as at present framned; but if the defen.
dant cloose to frame it as a general plea,
that the publication was a fair and bonafide
comment, &c., I wiil ailow it for what it may
be worth. In an action of this kind, the
defendant shouid be allowed every reason-
able opportunity to excuse or justify lis
conduct, consistent with the plaintiffs
rights, and the fair and convenient prosecu-
tion of the action.-U. C. Law, Journal.

RECENT AMERICAN DECISIONS.

Nuisance - lorb erected on Land. -A
tomb erected upon one's own land is not
necessarily a nuisance to bis neighbor;
but it may become such from locaiity and
other extraneous facts. Plaintiff proved
that defendatnt*s tomb, erected within 44
feet of the forrer's dwelling-house, con-
tained, in 1856, nine dead bodies, from
whicl was emitted such an effluvium. as to
-render lis house unwholesome ; that,
after an examination by physicians, the
bodies were removed; that the tomb re-

ained unoccupied tlereafter until 1865,
when another body was interred therein;
that the piaintiff's life was made uncom-
fortable whule occupying his dwelling-
hous, by the apprelension of danger
srising from the use of the tomnb; and
that the erection and occupation of the
tomb bad materially lessened the market
value of hie promises. In an action for
..darnages on the foregoing facts: Held, a
non-suit was improperly ordered. Rames
v. Hatkorn, 7 Amn. L. Reg. 81.

Engagement at Fixed Salant- Wrongful
Dîscharge.-Where. a person employed for
a certain term at a fixed salary, payable
montbly, is wrongfully discharged before
the end of the terme le may sue for eacl
montls salary as it becomes due; and the
first judgment will not be a bar to another
action for salary subsequently becoming
due. Huntingdon v. Ogdensburgs and Lake
Chamnplain Railroad (7o., 7 Ara. L. Reg. 143.

Liability of Carrier.-A carrier may by
speciai contract limit lus liability except
as against bis" own negligence., Wlere a
person delivers goods to a carrier and re-
ceives a bill of lading expressing that the
goods are received for transportation sub-
ject to, the conditions on the back of the
bill, by one of which the carrier's liability
is limited to a certain rate per lb., this
constitutes a special contract by the par-
ties, and the carrier, in the absence of
proof of negligence, is only liable at the
rate agreed upon. Farnham v. The Cana.
dian and Àmboy Railroad Co., 7 Ain. L.
Reg. 172.

Carier.-Plaintiff took passage on the
steamer of the defendants, and paid lier
fare, which included her board on the pas.
sage, a state-room, and iodging. She was
assîgned to the room by the proper officer
of the boat z and another womian, a stran.
ger to the plaintiff, was afterwards as-
signed to the same room. The plaintiff,
when she went to, bcd, left ber dresse in the
pocket of whicl was ber portmonnaie, with
some personai jewelry, and money for lier
travelling expenses, on ail upper unoccu.
pied bertb. During the nigît, whule the
plaintiff was asleep, the money and jewelry
were claimed te, have been stolen, but whe.
ther by some one from witlout, or by the
other woman within, did not conclusively
appear, tbougl the evidence tended te show
that it was stolen from witbout, through a
window whicl the steward of the boat knew
te be broken. As te whetber the defendants
were liable for the property, if stolen, the
court were equally divided, two of tlejudges
holding the defendant8 liable, as carriers,
te the same extent an innkeeper would
have been for a similar loss by a guest oc-

-7-
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cnPYing a room at his inn, and the other
two denying such liability.-McKee v. Owen,
15 Mich. 115.

E&idence.-Upon a trial for rape, if the
woman alleged to have been forced is ex-
amined as a witness for the State, she may
be asked on cross-examination, whether at
a specified time and place she had illicit in.
tercourse with a certain person named,
other than the prisoner.-State v. Reed, 39
Vt. 417.

Innkeeper.-The price of entertainment
furnished by an innkeeper te an infant, not
knowing that the latter is acting contrary
to, the wxshes of his guardian, mnay be re-
covered by him, and he has a lien on the
baggage of his infant guest for such price,
and also for money furnished the infant,
and expended by him. in precuring neces-
saries. An innkeeper is bound te enter-
tain all guests apparently responsible and
of good conduot; and the mere fact of i-
fancy alone in the applicant would not
justify hlm ini refusing. Hence, although
an infant may in general avoid his contracta
which are not for necessaries, yet the law
will net allow him this privilege when the
contract is, as in this case, legally compul-
sory on the part of the adult.- Watson v.
cr088, 2 Duvail 147.

Insurance.-A policy of insurance against
fire, provided that, in case of bass, the i-
sured shoubd give immrediate notice, and
as soon as possible render under oath a
particular account of such bass, "1stating
whether any and what other insurance las
been made on the said property,giving copies
of thse written portions of ailpolicies thereon."
The insured, in bis affidavit, stated that
there were $300 additional insurance made
on the property; viz: a policy believed to
be dated Jan. 27, 1863, and numbered
6,736, in the Mechanica' Mutual, Of Mil-
waukee, Wis., on the building ;" and that
he was unable te furnish a written copy
thereof, because the policy had been mis-
laid, and the company had ne record of
the writtcn part of it. Held, that the fur-
nishing such copies was a condition prece-
dent te the plaintiff's right of recoverye and

that he had net complied therewith.-
Blakeley v. TPhe P/semiz, 20 Wis. 205.

2. When it is provided in a policy of
insurance that all dlaims are te be barred
unless prosecutcd within a year from the
date of the loss, the condition is complicd.
with by commencing an action thereon
within the year, and in case that action is
abandoned for good cause, and another in.
stitpited promptly, but after the expiration.
of the year, the assured is net barred.-_
Madison las. Co. v. Fellosees, Disney, 217.

Legal Tender.-A great many decisions
are being rendered on this point in the
United Sta tes, and as wc now have legal
tender notes in Canada, it may be intercst-
ing te, cite a few of the American cases.-
1. Cengresa has constitutional power to,
issue Treasury notes of the United States
and make them lawfub money, and a legal
tender for the payment of debta. 2. The
Act cf Congress of Feb. 25, 186_9 authoriz.
ing the issue of sudh notes, is constitution.
al. 3. The principal sum which redeems a,
ground rent is a debt within the meaning
of the Act. 4. A ground rent, payable ini
"---dollars, lawfub silver money of the
United States of America," is redeemable
by such notes.-Schollenberger v. Brinton,
52 Penn. St. 9, 100,-5. So thc half-ycarly
instalment of a ground rent, payable in
"l -dollars, lawful sibver moncy of the,
United States, each dollar wcighing 16 dwt.
6 g., at beast."1-Mervine v. Sailor, ib. 18,
451102. 6. Se a certificate of deposit of
"l625 dollars, gobd, payable in like funde,
with intcrcst."1-Sandford v. Hays, Ib. 26.

Telegraph Company.-In an action by the,
defendant in error te recever damages re.
subting from the incorrect transmission of
a message from Detroit te Baltimore over
the pbaintiff's bines, it appcared that the
message wa-s written upon a blank furnish-
cd by the comPany, on which was printed
a notice cabling attention te, certain regu-
bations cstabbishcd by them, printed on the
back,ý and rcqucsting thcm te send the,
message subject therete; ameng others,
that the Company would net be responsi-
ble for errers or dcbay in the transmission
ef unrcpcated messages; that an additional
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,charge would be made for repeating mes-
sages; and that it would assume no liabil-
ity for the errors or neglect of any other
eompany over whose lines the message
might be sent to reacli its destination. The
plaintiff's lines only extended to Phila-
deiphia, to which point the message was
cýorrectly sent. It also appeared that the
defendant had neyer read these regulations
nor had his attention called te them, and
that lie diid not in fact know that the mes-
sage would pass over any other lines on its
-way to Baltimore. Held that telegrapli coin-
panies, ini the absence of any provision of
the statute, were not common carriers, and
that their obligations and liabilities were
xiot te be measured by the saine rules, but
must be fixed by considerations growing
out of the nature of the business in which.
they are engaged; and that they do not
become insurers against errors in the trans-
mission of messages, except so far as by
their rules and regulations, or by contract,
they dhoose te assume that position ; that
in such a case as the -present, the printed
blank was a general proposition to ail per.
sons of the terms and conditions upon
which messages would be sent, and that
by writing the message and delivering it
to the company, the defendant accepted
the proposition, and it becarne a contract
eon those terms and conditions, and that
the regulations were reasonable.- Western
.Union Tel. CJo. v. Carets, 15 Midi. 525.

BANKRUPTCY-INSOLVENTS.

(From the Canada Gazette.)
December 14.-Wm. Davis, St. Catharines; Jos. H.Dunnlng, Montreal; Geo. Earle, Point Edward; JulesFournier, Montréal; Henry Gawler; G. W. Johnson;

Thos& Lewis. Richmond; Alex. W. Macdonald, To-ront; Jas. L. KoLellan, Rarley; Win. Morris, M.D.;John A. NelB; 4s. Quevillon, Montreal; Manly
Conyne Roblin, Wyoming; Joshua Smith, Ottawa;John Ta lor, Lachute; Robt. Virtue (of Virtue&
Boon),7eontresl.

December 21.-Wm. Be~ Kingson; Win. Cowan,
)emcille; Zephiri on, St. Iàn; John OffplvyLMoltt,'Montreai;. Germain Pelletler.Soreî; Geo. Ifinni,]Niagara; John Joalin, Chatham; Jeremias Billiker,Wat~erloo; Roy & Bédard, Qusbec; Alex. Wallace,

Barrie; Sam. Snlder, Brantford; Geo. w. Anger, Sim-
moe; Edw. Papin, L'Assomption. G. Crénau, St. Nor-bert d'Ârthabiska; Narcisse P>iik, St. C
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0nieie; James Shannon, Kingaton; Tioi1is Gorth,3at; Andrew Hall Roed Blleyville; Win. B. Phelpe,Brantford; Geo. Serouie, Gait; Jules Leger, Mon-tres); Wm. Earl, North Gwillmabury; Frencla mi-cheil Woolcock, Barie; Richard C. McDonagh, Que-b9ee; Hugh JDbrsoi, Toronto; Olive A. Crépean, St.

Norbert d'Arthabaska; Robt. McGregrBrantford;Chas. Weyms, Brantford; Donald and Angus Mon-i.son, Bothwell; Cha. Rapin, St. Jean Chrysostome;Michael Gannon, Montreal; J as. Walker, Camp d'Or;Chs. Daigle, St. Ferdinand Ha x;JhAl.Tallor, Belleville. dHlfx'Jh lxDecember 28.-F. W. Gates and J. O. Macrse, (F.W. Gates & Coi,) Hamilton; John Bill1, Merrickvlle;John Cox, Seaforth; Jas. Blakele, Napý.anee; Thos.Edwards, lontreal; Edw. Erratt, Merrickville; Chas.Leclêre, St. Paul de Chester; Patrick David Dunn,Montreal. Chas. Nelson, St. Hyscnthe. Jos. N. Du.hamel, M'ontreal; Isaac Brock Markle, hierlin - JohnKenedi Gat;Jas. Edgar, St. Catharines.-Wi H.Dli$,nford; John St. Geore Detlor,i9apanee:CflgWhite, Bryanston; S. . Yarwood, PortStne;Geo.'Alexander, Guelph; Patk. Langan,
Z.. ;M .Ford, Mount Forest; John Johnston,

Otta Hl & Erratt, Merrickville; Win. Palen,
186. Jannary 4.-Andrew G e, Hamilton; Thos.Kfll&ht, St. Thomas; Ferdinand irmin Perrin, Mon-trel;Caroline Gintler, wife of M. Gauthier, Mon.-treal; Joseph Meunier,' Repenti&ny; Joseph Wright,Dunda8;Thos Howard Mackenzie, Dundas; AlxnondDean, ilam1itn. Jacob Winger, Dunnlle; ThomasHughes Graydon, St. Catharines; Geo. Murm-ay,Wind-sor;HBen teo London; Wnm. Bates, East Nissouri;Mavey and Win. F. Thompson, Sarnia; JohnC. Fox, Kingston.
January Il.-Richard P. Strickland, Lennoxvllle;John Vanatter, StI.atford; Alex. Mcennan, Strat-ford; Edw. His'cott, St. Ca'tharines; Chas. and JamesShields, Smlth's Falls; Rot. Bickeîî, Hope; DavidWilliamns, Murray; David Fenton, Brampton; OlivineHeroux, wife ot Timoleon Poirier, St. Isidore; Geo.Lougheed, Alion; John M. Thornton, Hamilton.-Jas. Arbuthnot McNaughton, of Mc*aughton ïBrown, Montreal; Doua]dMcDonald, Kingston; W.H. Rice & Son, Montrea* Narcisse Pain St Cpneun; iIy. Duffin, Toronto; Win. C. Matchitt, LUn.say; Jas. Alex. Ovas, Berlin; Walter HyBranford Geo Winer Be Martin:Bratfod;Geo Wite,rantford; Tho. Atklns,Owen Sound; Samuel Hopkina. MOntreal; A. M.Greenwood, Stanstead Plain; b ou Carlos Curtis,Belleville; Levi Jones, Toronto.
JanuarY 18-.-Hubert B. Lefebyre, of Beaudry &Lefebvre, Montreal - Ferdinand eendre, ThreeRivera; Wm. Baker, BellevleJs.J eley - ebec; Win. Stuart, Gaît; C.A. Sta.ke Co, Qutel-David Brown, of W. & D. Brown, MontMontres);iC. Honoberger Dunnviîîe; Phllip H N *erWellandWm. N. Barrieand John McMartn, LXrinal; JohýHubnar, Oakvmlle; W. T. Gemilî & Co. Montreal.Jas. Payton, Rawdon; Jesse Thayer, Montreal; A. &D. Shaw, Kingston; A. J. Desjardins, of Desiardin &Quevillon,.bMontreal; Antoine Deguire, St. Clet; Ar-chibald McAlplne, Fausig Isidore BernardinBuckingham; William rj8ýeau, St. Norbert d'Arthia.baska; Octave Lachancýe, borel.

"IISCELLANEOUS.
IIANDOuFFixo - The Fenian pr1soniers,

charged with the murder of policeMnjft
Brett, were handcuffed during their exa-
mination before the magistrae at Maya.
chester. Their counsel, Mr..Eirnest Jonesydemanded that the irons Should be re-
moved, and, on the refusai of the flagis.
trates, tbrew up his brief. The conduct
of the magistrates is generally approvc
for thougli the practice of handcuffing isunusual> yet it h4s neyer been pretended
timat prisoners bave a riglit te be free from
restiaint, where there i8 reasonable ground
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for apprehending a rescue or escape. A
correspondent~«f the Law Y2ime mentions
a case in 1864, where three men, arrested
at the instance of the United States, with
a view te their extradition on the charge
of piracy, were kept handcuffed for three
days, during the hearing before the Court
of Queen' s Bench on a habeas corpits, and
were only freed frein their irons when the
Court gave judgment for their disclarge
frein custody.

LEGÂL ETIQUETTE.--The Spectalor has an
article on the rules of etiquette observed
by the English bar. Seme of thein are
rather fanciful, net te say absurd. Thus,
a barrister is net aliowed te go into the
coffee-reom of a hotel while on circuit.
"lIt is not every circuit that allows its
members te go inside a hetel. On the
Western Circuit, we believe, barristers are
stili compelled te take lodgings." "As
for a barrister dining with an attorney,
that is a high crime and misdemeanour,
which, in one instance, was visited by a
fine of five guineas." "A barrister must
wear a black waistceat. Hie must net
bring a blue bag into Court. 11e must net
buy a red bag. A red bag must be given
hinm by a Q.C., and lie must pay a great
deai more than its value te thc wine fund
of the mess." IlSome say a barrister may
net tell an attorney that hie is ceming on
the circuit where the atterney lives ;
others add that le may net ask a friend or
relation te tell an attorney that hoe is coin-
ing on that circuit, or ask a friend te ask an
attorney te give lin, business. If a friend
chooses te do this of lis ewn accord, there
is ne harra in it. But yeu may net jeg
your friend's memory. If you want a place
under Governinent, there is ne hari in
asking for it, in getting others te ask fer
it, in asking others te get others te ask for
it. A barrister may meve ah lhis friends
and acquaintances te procure hlm an assis-
tant commissionership at the rate of five
guipeas a day. But a guinea brief is far
more valuable and more sacred, and must
be adored in silence."

Ravyioe DEED.-The foiiowing is an an-
cient rhymed deed-

III John 0'Gainit,
Do give and do grant
To Roger lBurgoyn,
And the heirs of his loin,ý
Both Sutton and Putton,
Until the world's retten.
There is no seai within this roof,
And se I seai it with my tooth."

A FÂsTIDIeUS JUDGE.-At the last sitting
of the Tunbridge County Court, the judge,
Mr. J. F. Lonsdale, made the following ob-
servations: In consequence of severai par-
ties having business in the court coming in
their working apparel, hie wished te state,
that ail persons who carne to that court,
whidh was the Queen's court, should be,
properly dressed, and net in their work-
iiig clothes, and hâd they any dlaima for
expenses he should disallow them. Hie
considered the court had dwindled down
in this respect as bad as the oki court of
conscience. 0f course, if parties lad no
botter clothes to put on they were te be
pitied, but generally speaking persons
when they went eut' on the siightest occa-
sion put on their best clothes. Very fre-
quently people came te the Ceunty Court
just as if they lad been fetched out ef the
street te a police court. Lt was very disre-
spectful te himsef, and very annoying te a
well-dressed persen, te sit beside a miller
or a baker whe was in his working eiothes.
Hie certainly should be very strict in 'this
matter in future, and sheuld most decid-
edly. disailow any person expehses who,
came te court dressed in a manner
which hie considered was disrespect-
fui te himself and the court. - It
is difficuit te believe that Mr. Lonsdale,
was in earnest when lie decreed that ne-
body shouid. corne inte lis presence uniess
eiothed in his "Sunday best.1 A baker,
hot frein the bakelouse, a miller, fr-eshý
frein the miii, is net a pleasant neiglibor
in a crowded court; stiil iess se is a ohîm
ney-sweep; but courts of justice are for
ail classes and ail callings, and the well-
dressed and the fastidieus must subinit te-
an occasienal dusting of their coats, or
offending of their ndses, i return for the-
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advantages tliey d&%rive frein the existence
-of tribunals whicl secure te, theni the po>s-
session cf thc goed things with which a
hiappier lot lias btessed thein. CertainlY a

judge travels eut cf lis proper province
wlien prescribing how suiters and witnesses
shall be, ctothed; and te refuse ccsts to, a
man because lie wears a dirtY coat
is a stretch cf power which would
invite grave censure were it net 80
utterly ludicrous. We trust Mr. Lensdale
svitl recensider lis hasty resolution, and
we are sure that ne judge witl follow his'
example.- The Lawo Times.

After the grand jury at the tast Ccrk
quarter sessions had conctuded their busi-
ness, it was disccvered that the bock upon
which. they lad been swearing witnesses
wvas net a Testament, but a copy cf "1Thc-
mas a Kempis," and the whole cf the pro.
eeedings had te be recornmenced.-Solidi
tors' Journal.

A SHORT WILL.-The wilt cf Mr. Kennetli
-Macaulay, Q. C., formerty M.P. for Cain-
bridge, is contained in these few words:
-" One thcusand pcunds te niy brother
Tom, ail the residue te, my dearest wife
absolutety.-Kth. Macaulay" The will le
witliout date, bu t was written by the testa.
-tcr on April 22 or 23, 1865. The testator
was cousin cf tlie late Lord Macaulay.

TE@NuRE 0F LAND IN GREAT BIurMu. - In
a recent lecture in Manchester it was
stated, tliat in 1770, there were 250,000
Jandlords whc owned land, whute new tliere
are lesg than 30,000, cf whom nearly 9,000
are in Ireland. Five nobtemen, the Eart cf
-Breadatbane, the Dukes cf Argyle, Athot,
Sutherland and Buccteugh, own one-fourth
of. -the land i Scotland. Twetve pcssess
one.lialf, and half cf England belongs te
about one lundred and fifty persons. The
inceme cf thc 30,000 land ewners was esti-
mated at £150,000,000 per annuni.

AN AMM5ING 'ND 80OMEiLT UNCOMMON LAW-
SUIT lias just been made known. Plaintiff
M. David, a carpenter; flefendant, Chartes
IV., reigning Prince cf Menace; bone cf
contention, tIc paltry suin cf 35f., ctainied
by the carpenter for liaving repaired the
prince,p saloon raitway carniage. Fancy a

monarcli, regardless, perhaps, of ail coun.
sel and advice, incurring sucli tremendous
expense!1 Well, the Juge de Paix has con-
denined his Serene Uiigbness to pay for it;but, on the other hand, the king has for-
bidden is territory to the daring carpen.
ter. ]Evidently the enly thing that the lat-
ter lias to do is to have the principality
seized and sold by auction.-Law Times.

Lolu) BROIUGIum has left for Cannes, ini theSouthi of France. He is to travel at easystages, and prolcnged over several days, se
as flot te fatigue hum unduly. lus yearlydepartwe frora Broughiam ll greatly dis-
tresses him. Last year, just before teaving,lie went tlirough every apartinent cf theold place, weeping discensolately, as if it
was is lust farewell cf a faniîjar scene.DxposiTs IN BNK...A caue cf some in-terest te, depositors in banks in France liasbeen subrnitted te the Tribunal of Coin.
merce. A mercliant, named Maguet, open-ed an account witli the Société Générale
pour Favoriser le Developement du Coin.
merce et de l'Industrie. The book givenliim-carnet the Frenchi cait it- showed thatlie had made at different tirnes deposits
amcounting te 26,007 francs. One cf thedeposits entered bore the date of the 5tliof January, 1867, and was cf 6,000 francs.But the Bank alteged that it lad cnly re-ceived 20,007 francs, and refused te ac.knewtedge itsetf liable for more. Its bocks,it said, sliowed that a deposit of 6, 000 francshad been made on the 22nd cf ])eceniber,
1866, and that it fermned part cf the said20,007 francs;- but that ne depesit cf 6,'000had been nmade on the 5t1 cf January, andthat it was by errer that the receipt cfsuch a suni on that date was recorded inthe carnet, and certified by the initiais cfthe cashier. The question,' consequentîy,was, whetlier the bank was te be bound byits own entry in the carnet, or the custeiner
by that in the bank bocks. The courtruled that 1 it was impossible te admit thatin the relations whicî are now estali.lished between banks and depesiters, thclatter can be exposed te discussions upondeposits made by thern personaîly, or byother parties on their account, which have
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been regularly inscribed in the carnet,
which inscription is proof for the depositor
of the deposit having been made." It ac-
cordingly condemned the bank to credit
M. Maguet with the 6,000 francs, and to
pay him interest thereon.

A STORY OF TE FRENcH BAR.-M. Paul
Girard, in a sketch of the eminent French
advocate, Maître Emmanuel Arago, gives a
curious illustration of the license which the
members of the bar in that country occasion-
ally allow themselves on behalf of their clients.
The case in which M. Arago first made a
reputation was the trial of a young man
named Huber, and Mad'lle Laure Gouvelle,
for a plot against Louis Philippe. M. Arago,
in defending the former, exclaimed, "Huber
is a man whom I esteem, whom I love, whom
I shall never forget, as I hope he will never
forget me-a man, a gentleman, whom I could
desire to be my own brother. Surely you will
give him back to me." At the close of this
singular peroration the impassioned counsel
fell upon his client's neck and embraced him.
The jury, however, took their own view of the
case, and returned a verdict of guilty. When
the prisoner appeared to receive sentence,
M. Arago again hugged hie client, while M.
Jules Favre, who defended Mad'lle Gouvelle,
flung himself into her arms and kissed her-
perhaps a more natural and pleasant proceed-
ing. " In fact," as M. Girard remarks, " there
was a great deal of embracing in that case."

-Lawyers often indulge in grim humor, as
an incident, related of a certain London bar-
rister, shows. On one occasion, being a can-
didate for an election, he gave liberal orders
to all the tradesmen whose votes he hoped to
secure. This generous course involved him
in the ordering of a handsome coffin from a
flourishing undertaker who had a vote. After
the election, the coffin was, to the great dismay
of the family, sent home in a handsome hearse.
The servant refused to admit it, but the lawyer
himself, coming to the rescue, directed that
it should be placed under his bed for the pre-
sent; but to this proceeding his indignant
spouse would not consent. The servants of
the house also threatened to leave. So the
lawyer sent the obnoxious article to his office,
where it now lies, containing voluminous law

reports and other records of dead cases. If a
brother lawyer wishes to borrow a law book,
he is coolly referred to the coffin, and he gen-
erally remarks that it is "no matter-he''
step into the next office.'' In this way the
legal coffin proprietor preserves hie law li-
brary intact.

-During Abraham Lincoln's practice of
his profession of the law, long before he was
thought of for President, he was attending the-
Circuit Court which met at Bloomingdale,.
Illinois. The prosecuting attorney, a lawyer
by the name of Lamon, was a man of great
physical 8trength, and took particular plea-
sure in athletic sports, and was so fond of
wrestlinigthat his power and experience ren-
dered him a formidable and generally success-
ful opponent. One pleasant day in the fall,
Lamon was wrestling near the court-house
with some one who had challenged him to a.
trial, and in the scuffle made a large rent in
the rear of his unmentionables. Before he.
had time to make any change he was called
into court to take up a case. The evidence
was finished, and Lamon got up to address
the jury, and having on a somewhat short
coat, hie misfortune was rather apparent.
One of the lawyers, for a joke, 'started a sub-
scription paper, which was passed from one
member of the bar to another as they sat by
a long table fronting the bench, to buy a pair
of pantaloons for Lamon, "lhe being," the
paper said, "a poor but worthy young man."
Several put down their names with some
ludicrous subscription, and finally the paper
was laid by some one in front of Mr. Lincoln,
on a plea that he was engaged in writing at
the time. He quietly glanced over the paper,
and immediately took up hie pen and wrote
after hie name, " I can contribute nothing to
the end in view."-Bench and Bar.

Hatton once uttered a capital pun: "In
a case concerning the limite of certain land,
the counsel on one side having rermarked
with explanatory emphasis, ' We lie on this
side, my lord;' and the counsel on the
other side having interposed with equal ve-
hemence, 'We lie on this side, my lord,'
the Lord Chancellor leaned backwards and
drily observed, 'If you lie on both sides,
whom am I to believe ?"-Jeafreson.
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SUSPENSION FROM PRACTICE.

We have received from the Secretary Trea-
eurer of the General Council of the Bar an
officiai notice of the suspension of Mr. Theo-
phile Gauthier frons practice, for two years,
from, the 5th Octeber, 1867. The judgment
-of suspension flot having been appealed from1
:Stands confirmed. The charge against Mr.
Gauthier was exceedingly grave, and the
Council of the Bar appear to have deait le-
mientiy with the offender. The judgment is
as follows:

"lHaving seen and considered the acte
.d' accusation fyled in this cause, the lst of
June, 1867, signed by the Syndic, and the
affidavit of Julie Bousquet referred to
therein, seen aise the plea of defense of the
accused, the said Theophile Gauthier hav-
ing also heard, seen and examined ail other
the exhibits, papers and evidence of record;
Having heard the accused by his Counsel,
Hugh McCoy, Esq., Advocate, and aise J.
A. Perkins, Esq., Advocate, Counsel for the
said Julie Bousquet, upon the merits; Con-
.sidering it proved that on or about the l4th
-of December, 1866, at Montreal, the accused
,obtained from said Julie Bousquet, in consi-
4eration of the receipt mentioned in the said
,acte d'accusation, said receipt purporting
te be signed by "Lesage & Jette," her note
-for $218, of record, under pretence by said
Theophile Gauthier, of settling the cause
No. 766, Ludger Ayotte, Plaintif;, against
Dame Julie Bousquet et Vir., the signature
IlLesage & Jette, Avts. du Demandeur,"
te which said receipt was counterfeit and
'Waa fot written or authorized to ho written
by said Lesage and Jette or either of them ;
'COnsidermng that said receipt is proved to be
in the handwriting of the accused and te
*have been by hlmn deiivered te said Julie
Bousquet, that he ia responsible for said
signature te said receipt; Considering -that
the charge against the accused bas been
proved, said charge involving an offense
affecting and derogatory te the honor and
,dignity of the profession or Bar. The Ceun.
<cil s0 represented and acting upon vote,
r'iva voce, as prescribed by law, do unanim-
-ously find him, the accused, the said Theo-

phile Gauthier of Montrea, Advocate, guilty,
te, wit, of the offense and miseonduet se
charged against him in this cause or prose-
cution, and in consequence, do deprive him
for the term of two years, froni the date
hereof, of the right of voting at, and even
of the right te assist at the meetings of the
Section of the Bar of the District of Mont-
real, and do further adjudge and sentence
hlm, the said Theophile Gauthier, te be sus-
pended from hls functions as a meniber of
the Bar, Advocate, Barrister, Attorney, Soli-
citer, and Procter, for the term'of two years
fromn the date hereof, and do condemn him
te paY cesta te said Julie Bousquet, said
costs taxed at four pounds sixteen shillings,
distraits to J. A. Perkins, Esq.

(Signed) Robt. Mackay, Rouer Roy, A.
A. Dorien, F. Cassidy, A. Cross,
A. Robertson, J. O.Joeh

Cuu-sANCIENT TENiq-RE5,: - TEE LÂTE
SHERIFrS 0F LONON ÂN» MIDDLESX..Dur-
ing the afternoon of Thursday, the 3 lst uit.
the usuai formalities were gene through at
the Queen's Remembrancers Office, Chan-
cery-lane, with respect te the representatien
of the warrant for the appearance of the late
sheriffs te acceunt, and as te rent services
due te the Crewn by the Corporation of
Leondon'. The Secondary, the City-Solicitor,
and the late sworn under-sherjiff (Mr. Cross-
ley) attended, and the usual warrants heing
put in and read .by the secondary, the
Queen's Remembrancer ordered them te, be
filed and recorded. Proclamation was then
made : - 'Tenants and occupiers of a piece
of waste ground called the "lMoors," in the.
County of Salop, come forth and do your
service.' Upen whlch the City-Solicitor cut
one fagot with a hatohet and another with
a bullhook. Another proclamation was then
made, viz :-' Tenants and occupiers of a
certain tenement called the "4Forge," i
the parish of St. Clement Danes, in the
County of Middlesex, come forth and do
your service.' Upon which the City Soli-
citer counted six herse-shees and sixty-one
nails, and the Queen' s Remembrancer hav-
ing said ' Good number,'1 the proceedings
terminated.-Law Journal.
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